Abstract
In accordance with the proposed objectives of this research a study of the synthesis of pelymerisable *rganosilicen monomers containing erganeboren groups was made.
Such monomers are intended to be used in conjunction with nitrogen-containing monomers to increase inter-chain attraction in the polymer.
A high-vacuup system was built and by this means large quantities of dimethylboron bromide were prepared.
Side-chain chlorination of methylsilanes wore carried out by photochemical reactions.
In particular, methyl(ciloremethyl)dichlerosilane was prepared by this method and was converted to metbyl(chleremethyl)bis(e-cresoxy)silane, a hitherto unknown compound.
A method was found to convert phloresilanes to silanes, using lithium aluminum hydrido, without reducing chloromethyl groups attached to silicon. Methyl(chloromethyl) silane was prepared for the first time by this process.
Attempts to prepare a Grignard reagent from nethyl(chloromethyl)bis(o-cresoxy)silane failed, probably because of steric hindrance of the two bulky e-cresoxy groups. However, by replacing the e-cresexy groups with hydrogen atoms the preparation of the Grignard reagent was successful.
The reaction of dimethylberen bromide with the Grignard reagent of methyl(chloremethyl) silane appeared to proceed satisfactorily. The product was separated as an adduct of dimethylamino. Many attempts were made to find a suitable solvent for purification of this compound. Although the product contained boron, silicon, hydrogen, and nitrogen, the results of the analyses indicate presence of impurities. The sykthesis of polymerizable silane monomers containing erganoberon groups thus appears feasible by the methods developed under this project, but further improvements in separation are WA!X TR 54-102 Pt 2 1ii
1BEST AVAILABLE COPY necessary in order readily to prepare considerable amounts of polymer for evaluation.
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This report has been reviewed and is approved. Synthesis (3). The latter compound was found to attack stopcock grease rapidly, and consequently it had to be prepared end used immediately.
FOR
The dimethylberen bromide yas handled by means of a simple vacuum system and stored in a steel bomb.
For the chlorination of disethyldichlsresilano the method suggested by Mc2Bride
and Boachell (4), using sulfuryl chloride and bonzoyl peroxide was first used. The yield of this reaction was very low because of d14' and trichlorination of the methyl groups.
Consequently this method was replaced by a now direct chlorination technique in which only unchlorinated. material was permitted to remain in contact with chlorine resulting in much higher yields (ever 80%) of the desired material. The motbyl(chleremethyl)dichloresilano obtained by this method was converted to methyl(chleremethyl)bia(e-cresoxy)silaae by means of the reaction:
This hitherto unprepared compound is a viscous liquid boiling at 149-1519C/0.1 mm Hg.
By replacing the chlertze atoms attached to silicen by o-cresexy groups it was hoped to be able to prepare a Grignard reagent using the chlorine atom in the chlorsmethyl group. This reaction failed, however, probably because of the steric hindrance caused by two large o-crsosxy groups. This difficulty was overcome by replacing the chlorine atoms attached to silicon with hydrogen. This selective reduction was effected by means of lithium aluminum hydride
This reaction is exerhermic and care should be taken to keep the reaction temperature below 25*C, otherwise complete reduction, i.e., replacement of all the halogen atoms in the molecule will take place.
Methyl(chleremethyl)silaae is a now compound with a boiling point of 60-61OC/760 mm Eg.
As would be expected, it is extremely hygroescepic. The preparation of a Grignard reagent from aethyl(chloremothyl)silane proceeded fairly easily. Additioe of dimethylberon bromide to this Grignard reagent also proceeded with ease. 
The product was a liquid which could not be separated from ether by distillation. Therefore the dimethylamine adduct was prepared. This complex is a white extremely hygroscepic solid.
Many attempts to resolve this adduct by crystallization using solvents such as acetone, ether, tetrahydrefuran, and benzene failed. The tenacity with which the boronated silicon compound holds on to nitrogen indicatesthat the proposed inter-chain attraction in silicones centaining boron and nitregen would be quite strong.
It is suggested that synthesis of the pure compouad be tried by replacing the other with benzene after the preparation of the Grignard reagent, and then adding dimothylberen brmide. The halides of magnesium formed in this reaction, being insoluble in benzene, ceuld be easily separated by filtration, and the final separation may then preve much easier than through the route outlined above. Expiration of contract time and funds has prevented further trials of this sort.
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A 2-1. three-necked round-bottomed flask, equipped with a mechanical stirrer, a dropping funnel, and a dry ice-acetone condenser, was connected to a series of traps.
A 72 g. (3-0 g. atom) sample of magnesium turnings was placed in the flask and 250 al.
of dry a-butyl ether were added through the dropping funnel.
The entire apparatus was flushed with prepurified nitrogen for about half an hour. Then a solution of 285 S.
(3 moles) of methyl bromide in 500 ml. of a-butyl ether was introduced into the reaction flask, the methyl bromide-n-butyl ether solution being prepared by bubbling methyl bromide At the end of this time, the ice bath was removed and the flask was heated to 600C by means of an oil bath. The trimethyl beron condensed mainly in the first trap.
Occasienally the evolution of (CH 3 ) 3 B was greater than the rate of its condensation in the traps and consequently a little product escaped and was observed to burn with green flame. The heating was continued fer two hours, then the stopcocks en the cold
traps containing the nroduct were turned off and the traps were removed and cennected to the vacuum systemrn where the product was transferred inte a stainless steel cylinder. at -21C.
To avoid fire or explosion, the reaction flask was flushed with nitrogen before dismantling. Some gaseous trimethylberen was observed to burn on leaving the apparatus.
It was apparent that some trimethyl boron had not been recovered from the solution in the reaction flask. Higher yields probably could be obtained by prolonging the time of refluxing, but on the ether hand, due to the extreme inflammability of the product it seems wise to be content with somewhat lower yields.
Preparation of Aluminum Bromide.
Aluminum bromide was prepared in a specially designed apparatus (3). was removed frem the vacuum system and heated ever a steam bath for 24 hours.
It was then reconnected to the vacuum system &ad opened to the pumps through a series of vacuum traps cooled to -I180 and -196 0 C. The fraction which condeased at -118C was stored in a metal cylinder. Preparation of Methyl(chloremothyl )dichleresilane
The apparatus used in this preparation consisted of a nee-liter three-necked round-bottomed flask, equipped with a 100 ml. Soxhlot extractor, a aitrogen inlet, and a thermometer. WAe TR5 4 -10Pt2 7
The hydrogen chloride gas generated in this reaction was passed into the medium hydroxide solution. This solution was prepared by dissolving 116 g. of NaOH pellets in two liters of water to which was added a few drops of bromthymol blue indicater.
The passage of chlorine was discontinued as soon as the solution in the Sexhlot extractor siphoned out. It was resumed when the level of the liquid reached the siatered-glass disc. T4his eperation was continued fer 10 hours aid was stopped when the temperature of the solutien in the reaction vessel reached 122*C (the boiling point of the desired product).
The sodium hydroxide solution was titrated with standard acid and by this means the weight of chlorine used in the reaction was calculated on the basis of the hydrogen chloride generated. It wva found that 2.43 moles of chlorine had reacted. washed with 100 al. of dry other. The other was removed by distillation and the product, methyl(chloromethyl)bis(o-cresoxy)silano, was ebtained by vacuum distillation.
The product distilled at 149-151OC/0.l ma Hg., and 3.53 g. (11.5% yield) were obtained.
Analysis:
calculated: Cl; 11.55%, H: 6.24%, C; 62.63%
found: Cl; 11.75%, H; 6.07%, C; 62,51%
Preparation of Methyl(chleromethyl)silaae This was washed several times with dry ether and dried in a current of dry nitrogen.
The product, dimethylamine adduct of methyl(dimethylboromethyl)silane, is an extrenely hygroscopic white solid which burns with a greenish flame upon ignitl~on and leaves a white residue.
By the above process 0.9 g. (0.006 moles) of this material were obtained. This compound does not have a well defined melting point, but it decomposes between 58-68C.
Aseries of analyses were conducted on this material. The initial analysis indicated the presence of silicon, boron, carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen, but the percentages of all these elements were low, indicating contamination by inorganic material (probably MgBr 2 from the ether),
Many solvents were tried for purification of this compound without any appreciable success;. Acetone, benzene, ether, and tetrahydrofuran were used. The major impurity is believed to be magnesium bromide which is soluble in ether, and which could not be separated from the product. A sample of this compound was dissolved in water and a few drops of silver n trate solution were added to it.
There was definite formation of silver halides.
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